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“Little Rag Baby Doll”

Words by
L. WOLFE GILBERT

Music by
LEWIS F. MUIR

Moderato

Piano

Moth-er tucks ba- by a-way for the night,
Ba-by says dol-ly, you've had man-y knocks

She thinks that ba- by is sleep-ing so tight;
You've had to sleep on my old wood-en blocks;

lit-tle eyes,
go to sleep,

Waits for ma to leave, she's wise,
Soon my ma will take a peep.
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Then she jumps right out from her trundle bed, takes rag baby doll,
Saw-dust is starting to come from your side, dolly I must tell,

Holds her tight, all her might, Singing as she says, good-night.
My dear ma, she'll tell pa, You need a doctor you're not well.

CHORUS Slower

Little rag baby, little rag baby,

Tod-dle a-long, just learn to tod-dle a-long, Out of the cradle,

Little rag baby doll 3
tho' with the cradle; Waddle along, oh baby waddle along.

Made of old sawdust, made of old rags Dresses and tresses

of paper bags All that you cost was coupons and tags,

Little rag baby doll. doll.

Little rag baby doll 3
"Little Rag Baby Doll"
Male Quartette

By L. WOLFE GILBERT
and
LEWIS F. MUIR.

**CHORUS**

1st TENOR: Little rag baby, little rag baby, Tod-dle a-long, just learn to
tod-dle a-long, Out of the cra-dle, thro' with the cra-dle;

2nd TENOR: Wad-dle a-long, oh, ba-by Wad-dle a-long, Made of old saw-dust,
Wad-dle a-long, wad-dle a-long, Made of old saw-dust.

BARYTONE: made of old rags, Dress-es and tress-es of pa-per bags,
made of old rags, Dress-es and tress-es of pa-per bags,

BASS: All that you cost me was cou-pons and tags, Lit-tle rag ba-by doll.
All that you cost me was cou-pons and tags, Lit-tle rag ba-by doll.
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